
A;stormy Interview followed. Nagle
is accused of. having met his wife'3
plea of inability to provide for herself
with the ugly declaration, "Sell your
ring, you can live oft that," referring
to a superb diamond engagement cir-r
clet that he had' given her.

"Soon after Icame home I.received
a letter from' my husband in which
he said that he no longer- loved me;
that we must never meet again and
that he was going to leave California
in the fall.

'
Iwent at Once to New-

castle to seek an explanation."
'

/

Mrs. Kagle says that she begged
her husband to take her from the
place. Then, she asserted, Nagle per-
suaded her to go home to her parents,
saying that at the end of the fruit
season he would provide a new. home
for her. Ehe did so and then she dis-
covered, according to her complaint,
that her husband had merely resorted
to a ruse to get rid of her. The com-
plaint says:

"The conduct of my husband and
Mrs. Quinby became the gossip of the
town. Icomplained of my treatment
by this woman and my husband prom-
ised to correct matters, but he did
not."

nored by my husband, and Mrs. Quinby.

Frequently when comps,ny was. present

It was made apparent •to the guests
that Iwas a mere nonentity.

PLEADINGS POSTPONED

Cases Against Schmitz and- Parkside
Officials Continued One Week

The 'bribery cases against G. "H.
Umbsen, J. E. Green and W. I.Brobeck,
In connection with the alleged Parkslde
franchise/ boodle, were- -continued one
week -by 'judge Dunne * yesterday, for
the defendants to plead. The' two cases
against Schmitz in cpnnection withs the
Parkside transaction also were contin-
ued/- .All*of r the'Tdefendants;, were* in
court, but the postponement was taken
by, consent.^

|When the/case was^ called, Fairall
said J that jZimmer was under subpena
to;be ,in attendance ..in the courts, of
Judge Dunne and Judge Lawlor. and
he' presumed the judge.would waive his
personal .attendance, as ihe could not be
In]three places* atone timeJ. The judge
consented and \u25a0Fairall asked, for a con-
tinuance 'until ; today .'\u25a0- to* determine
whether .to Renter, a;plea' or not on-be-
half of the defendant or to interpose 'a
demurrer. to the.', complaint on the
ground that the defendant had been al-
ready/-punished for the offense. - The
continuance was granted.

personally in Police ,Judge Weller's
court yesterday. He was represented
by Attorney C. H."Fairall.

\u25a0John Kerns, division .superintendent
of

"
the Oakland; "office; 'G. W. •Emmons,

drayman, .and R. 'Raphael / and/.G.\F.Baldwin, former,, employes of 'the com-
pany,. were subpenaed; as- witnesses -but
were not examined. \u0084 The/ jury ;ad-
journed till Friday, afternoon.

.John J. Flynn, /-^assistant • auditor;
Henry 'A. Ramph,, auditing*clerk. /^andL.;H.:Jacob!, a clerk,/.were- questioned
relative to the -book* keeping 'methods
of the telephone company/; ;F.^ E.! Sher-
vwln/auditor of the'company,-who;suc-
ceeded H. J. Zimmer >in 'that position,
was present in' the anteroom but was
not called.

-
•;

/;J.VVV. Gilkyson,^, assistant superin-
tendent of the company, 1 was examined
by Heney for more than^half an/hour.
Itwas^the desire of the prosecution to
discover, beyond 'question who \u25a0 was)th9
head of the company;at the .time of/ the
bribery of the supervisors and who
issued /the orders 'directing; the policy
of theiicompany/Gilkyson sought to
prbtect ;lLouis Glass. ;cbutIhis efforts
were:not entirely .successful.

Brewton A. Hayne, an attorney of
707 \u25a0VanNe.ss avenue, was the new. feat
ture of. the • day's \u25a0 proceedings. ,::Hayne
represented, the locals company when ft
was;opposlng the-efforts of;the Home
telephone company; to. secure a fran-
chise In Berkeley/ '\u25a0 Hayne. was sure
that no bribe money was paid to the
trustees of the college town.

'
A number of employes of the tele-:

phone concern, .while ;.waiting;in the
hall of the grand; jury,rooms, dolefully
sang familiar hymns. ;

'
The grand jury is approaching the

guilty employes of -the Pacific tele-
phone company from two directions. In
Native Sons' hall employes ofthe com-
pany were examined; yesterday, before
the Jury by Assistant District'Attorney
Hehcy and in the ,offices of the jcom-
pany, experts from the grand Jury were
working over.the, books •.ofrthe corpora-
tion. .The graft prosecution desires -to
strengthen its case. against; Vice Presi-
dent Louis Glass, that conviction on the
charge of bribing supervisors may be
insured.

of the Corporation

\u25a0
J

\u25a0

——
\u25a0

-
, \u25a0 .--..

Grand Jury Also Examines the Books

QUESTION TELEPHONE MEN

The presses of the Evening Mail
tvero -soaked with water and put out
of commission temporarily.

All of the employes of neighboring
office and business buildings were dis-
missed and hundreds of hatless girls
congregated upon the sidewalks, many
of them hysterical. , The fire was
brought under control at 2:25 o'clock.

Firemen, in order to fight the flames,
wt-fe obliged to destroy the six large
Weetfrn Union cables, interrupting thegold and stock ticker service.

N'Ett- YORK. Aug. 6._FJre In a paint
shop this afternoon seriously threat-
ened tbe >laU and Express buildingand
the Western Union building. The fire
started in a five story building occu-
pi-ed by the F. O. Pierce paint company
and spread rapidly through that struct-
ure. There was an explosion in the
paint factory, which gave the fire great
headway and added to the alarm ofpersons in the nearby buildings. Therewas great excitement In -the upper
fioore of the Western Union building,
where more than 1,000 persons are em-
ployed, many of them young women,
hut all left -the building in an orderly
manner.

New York Blaze
Structures Suffer in

Western Union and Other

HUNDREDS OF HYSTERICAL
WOMENESCAPE BIG FIRE

Aug.%%
—

Preparations for
the investigation by th* federal gov-
ernment of the charges against the
Chicago and Alton railroad iiiconnec-
tion with the granting of rebates to
the Standard oil company of:Indiana
were commenced today. • Subpenas will
be issued tomorrow" for witnesses,. the
first of whom willtestify on August 14.

TO INVESTIGATE ALTON

; of dollars were lopped off
tbe selling prices of such stocks as
Union Pacific, Southern Pacific, St.
Paul, Amalgamated copper and Amer-
!<ran smelting and refining. .Great
Northern. Northern Pacific, Reading

find other stocks declined from 2 to 4
joints. At the close prices were de-
tgoralszed. But while other leading se-
curities declined. Standard Oil ad-
va>iced. With the fine of 129,240.000
pending

—
about $10,000,000 more than

•u-as paid for the Philippines
—

Standard
stock sold up to $501 a snare. Iteased
slightly to f4 99 a share during the day,
but closed 1 point above the closing
of Saturday.

N*EW YORK, Aug. 5.
—

On the stock
exchange the report of the bureau of
corporations and the enormous fine im-
posed on the Standard Oil company had
a disastrous effect on values. Wall
ptrept was greatly depressed over the
continued activity of the federal gov-
ernment as shown in the report of Com-
missioner Smith, while the fine of
!2T\240,000 sertt shivers through hold-
ers of securities supposed to be under
the ban of the administration.

•Millions Lopped Off Values, but
Standard Still Advances

:. WALL STREET' STAGGERS

.LThV .thaory -of^the* prosecution- -:is
that:; Glass authorized the 1', payment to
Halsey of the money which: was- used
to bribe Lonergan' and his 'brother
pervisors.

*
i

,Glass; had. objected to an;early, trial,
alleging ;as;his excuse a ;desire . to
have ,the of Attorney Delnias.
With? the

'
switch from the \u25a0Boxtbn;to

the tiLbnergan indictrae^nt'-Delnias.r-rt
was ngured,;cbuld attend ito.bbth;cases;
the ;trial? of./pne being -the vbest kind
of:preparation^ for- the-'/othen-iLoner-
Kan;tO9k: 15.P00 from.Jials'ey 'and p'rbm-
ised \u25a0 to.;Vote,t"p.vsh.ut out;the> JHomeJ tele-
phone-company, ir;.

'
',:\u25a0.; ",*..[\u25a0\u25a0>. \u25a0 \::'"•;\u25a0

"
V

; The; second r trial of Glass, , who re-
cently escaped /conviction by a .7 to 5
jury;disagreement,- was set for -yester-
day, but prosecution; and defense had
agreedrio,;a'; continuance until, tomor-
row.' When 'the case came up yes-
terday, T."C/Xtoogan, who is associated
with|D/,M. Delmas in the defense-, of
Glass, asked .jfor . a still' longer con-
tinuance. He wanted all. proceedings
deferred -

until?\ after the conclusion \u25a0of
the _

trial of Halsey. Assistant District
Attbrney.Heney,- whose

'
.views ; were

voiced by John O'Gara, objected to any
such arrangement. The matter ,hung
fire for several hours. Conferences
were held by the representatives of the
prosecution and the defense. Announce-
ment, was :made in .court that Glass
would rbe. tried on the Lonergan in-
dictment: instead of the Boxtbn indict-]
ment. ;:;;--;'^;:;V;>.' :-; . \u25a0 .-. \u25a0'";'• \

Judge Lawlor suggested setting the
trial, for next /Monday, with the Un-
derstanding? that; there would be -no
further 'continuances. .This was finally
agr eed ;to, and -:an •order based on'such
an: understanding was -entered in the
records. i:."v./;;-V.

' . '/. ';. .-. -

As Theodore V. Halsey, "outside
man" .- for' ,the

\u25a0. telephone :cornpany,: is
now being; tried on the same; charge,
much of ;the -testimony will be- the
same in both cases, the only differencebeing that, in:Judge Dunne's ;court ~it
willapply to Halsey and in Judge Law-
lor'a court ; to Glass, who is accused
of having authorized the expenditure
of the money which used to
buy 4 the^ supervisors who would not
stay, bought. '•

V Louis Glass,' former, general manager
for the 1Pacific;States .'telephone

-
com-

pany, will go to \u25a0 trial again next Mqn-
day for, the -alleged bribery of- a,^su-
pervisor,; butUhis time. he s willnot be
accused; of \"ibribing /Charles- ;Boxton.
The Iprosecution / announced • ajchange
of plan yesterday and!gave the

'
defense

notice^ thatvthe*next-;.trlal lof ;,Glass
would

'
be ;on'C. the

-
charge of bribing

former Superyiaor Thomas F. Loner-
gan.

as Prosecution's Star Witness
Lonergan VWill*Take Boxton's Place

GLASS; CASE CONTINUED

: Richard Bliss, a' cattleman/ with in-
terests'in Merced, and CTulare counties
andIinfNevada,',. was|the!Jast}Jti'rbr; ac-'
cepted.' Illefstatedithat Rafter freadihg
tho reports -\u25a0 of>.'theiGlass « trial •he :had
declared it "looked bad forHaJaey." but

William Peters 0f,2329 Devlsaderb
street, who

'
is \retired*ibut •has ibeen'en-'

gaged.in mercantile r business '>injSouth
'America/; and jin'distant ';parts {of ithis
state, declared hlmself

f
;wlthout;a' fixed

opinion 'and f was passed \u25a0- after -a \u25a0 short
examination. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.^^S^SSBSSS^SSS&^S^S^f&^ i'i

'George Johnson, secretary of the Ma-;
sonic hall association, wns excused for
prejudice, which -he believed would pre^
elude the possibility, of.his ibeing; a fair
juror/,and 1. W."1Faber was excused for
deafness., Louis '^Friedlander wasjidis-
mlssed for bias and iGerald -;*AVjGriffin"
was ;excused.^withoutj examination Con
Attorney Johnson's statement Jthat, he
was related to iF.'yA:;Griffln,;who

- was
associated with Johnson in;his - law,
office"..,Adolph^Lang -was |dismissed" be-
cause of having- served: as ''a Juror with-;
in.a.year.iSS^MQjBBHBRBBi :\u25a0,.\u25a0\u25a0

The same ,fate -was'.; met? by Henry,
Ashcrof t, secretary and \u25a0instructor, of a
fraternal organization, ,;who : followed
him and expressed

'
similarlylewsTabout

boodlcrs.; During the inquiry, into;Ash-
croft's state 'of ;mind> there^was another
spat Ibetween -the attorneys*; in 'which
Assistant District ;Attorney \u25a0 Cook iand
Attorney McPike of the defense joined
lustily. ... ;

Patterson failed to \u25a0 throw any fur-
ther light on. the identity, of his vis-
itor. He declared':, himself, free; of
prejudice and' was passed to the jOry
box.

Charles McCarthy, 'superintendent -of
the Sailors' home, .wa's -one of the
jurors who- refused absolutely, to ac-
cept .any testimony

"
coming trom a

boodling supervisor, ""regardless, y he
said, of whether six ;or 60 should
testify, to the

'
same '<\u25a0 facts. -He was,exf,

cused by. the court:on Johnson's'chal-
lenge over the objection of Schlesinger.

"Did he have a blue flower 4n his
buttonhole?" returned 'Schlesinger,. re-
ferring to' "one of Secret Agent Burns'
assistants.

EXCUSED FOR BIAS

. VThat man didn't have a pointed
beard, did he?" asked; Johnson, glanc-
ing meaningly) toward Detective Daley;
who is alleged to be an agent of the
defense.

Charles A.. Slack was; excused for
bias and the' noon recess' of court was
taken,- after which John *Q. A. Patter-
son, a builder and former real estateman, was called for examination. Thefirst; question put to .him by Schles-
inger developed a mild sensation, for
Patterson declared that. a }young man
had called .. on him Saturday night;
after he had been .summoned as .a
juror, and, after representing himself
as being from a newspaper, had asked
Patterson his opinion concerning theHalsey case/ , , \u25a0.;:.%* .->/.•.•-;

James R. McElroy,' an insurance
broker, was excused. oh the presenta-
tion of a doctor's certificate, after, a
lengthy attempt by Schlesinger, to dis-
qualify him -on other grounds. The
cause of this was the 'Jurorfs statement
of.- family business relations with Ru-
dolph Spreckels, in spite of which,
however, he declared he could not, be
influenced asa juror.

Edward Skahan, a retail grocer of
.2839 Baker, street, was accepted with-
out challenge, but during his examina-
tion' Schlesinger. asked a pointed ques-
tion as to whether since he had /been
summoned as a juror 'any one ;dis-
guised as !,a government Census official
had called on him. Johnson retaliated
by asking whether any one pretending
to represent the .district attorney's
office had approached 1 him, but he
answered both questions in the nega-
tive. <.' . \u25a0' '\u0084• \u25a0

'

. ,Joseph,' J. Mahoney "of.i.the :building,
firm Off Mahoney^ Brothers' ::;;was;?ei-
cused becauserhis name -did.not appear
on the assessment roll,\u25a0 and '"A.rLV-'A'ure*.
don, a draftsman ;in the/Ofnce -of • the
city engineer, .was dismissed on his
own statement that' he could not give
a fair trial. '£ : • •

v

Schlesinger objected to this line of
questioning by the prosecution/ ;and
precipita,ted a. tiltbetween- himself and
Johnson, each •accusing the other*- of
hoping to become one of Calhoun's at-
torneys/,- '\u25a0

-
:*.:\u25a0""'•\u25a0-'\u25a0.-?:-: •-'•'\u25a0 *'/ 'i:*"t\u25a0"•?:} *l'*\u25a0*

ENGAGE IX PERSONALITIES

Then he asked the juror ifhe had -a
brother, in

"
San • Francisco.; jFor :a jmin-

ute the juror was nonplused, but vtie
explained his. hesitancy by.stating that
he had 13 brothers,' of whom' a few
might be In San Francisco for all he
knew, but that he couldn't be quite
sure. Young caused a ripple of laugh-
ter to go over • the courtroom :by this
statement, and there 1was more amuse-
ment when he declared that "to his
sorrow" he had an -interest In the
United Railroads, being the holder

'
of

bonds which had depreciated In value
since* the beginning of the graft prose-
cutions. He said jjthat this would not
Influence himj however,' and believed
that the prosecution was right in giv-
ing immunity to the ex supervisors.

John S. Youngr, former keeper, of the
Russ house and .Netherland hotel, but
now retired, was passed by both sides.
District Attorney' Langdon questioned

him at length as to his relationship,
gaining information as to the business
associations >

% of his five. sons and '\u25a0 two
sons in law. . "*\u25a0'"\u25a0

L. C. Babin was jexcused on account
of.illness, and Hubert H. Allen, an em-
ploye of the Western Electric company,
wa3 dismissed after a short examina-
tion. Though Allen's firm furnished all
the supplies used -.by the \u25a0 Pacific Tele-
phone company, it was not this that
caused his rejection, but his own.state T
ment that without knowing anything
of the merits of this particular case
he was 'for conviction "straight
through^ on the graft cases.

'Attorney ;Sehleslnger , required ".Ru-
dolph Spreckels to "stand up

-
during

this juror's examination .for ; possible
identification as an acquaintance, but
Burke declared\ that .he had never, met
Spreckels. • Schlesinger explained; that
no disrespect ;was meant 1 to Spreckels
by the incident. ;

; Whan the -return was made yester-
day^ morning- on the,- new panel of 100
names drawn by order^ of Judge jDunne
last Friday, the report showed that
service had* been made, in 76 Instances
"and 57 members of the paqcl responded
when

"
their names were called. David

Bierman, ia. wine agent," and Patrick
O'Connell, a horseshoer, the jfirst
to be examined and were both excused
for bias. James Burke,' a retired. coal
dealer, who-declared himself unpreju-
diced and without- a fixed opinion ;as
to the defendant's guilt, was|accepted
after a short examination by each side.

FIFTY-SEVE.V RESPOND

Realizing that it would be impossible
to complete the jury before tonight, all
witnesses In thej case were excused
from' further attendance until tomor-
row morning when, if the jury.is com-
pleted, the trial proper willbegin. ;

give any weight whatever^tb :'testi-
mony emanating . from such a source
was the principal; reason that greater
progress in the selection of the Jury

was not made. Asked if they would
give weight.to the testimony of a cer-
tain supervisor, should he be called to

tho stand as a witness for the state,
many of the jurors, responded. 7: "I
wouldn't believe him under. oath. What-
ever he, might',say-, would -have no ef-
fect on my verdict." ; . ;\u25a0.;•,

Samuel C.fArmstrong, a retired hat
store' clerk; {was i;biased against ,th«
prosecution an«^ declared ihe would try
to give Halsey;"a little.the best of It."
He was excused and adjournment was
taken after i.Joseph Fassler and Ed-
mund S.,Adams had been sworn for ex-
amination ihis,morning. .

• "God knows whom they 'ever did
treat right infregard to -.was
Johnson'sfflnai; comment, r and iwhile it
failed! to ',convince the;witness that .he
should \ forget )his grievance,! it,aroused
a,..response^ from)Schleslnger .and ithe
Juror "retired amid the* clahior r_.of \u0084&.
wordy -battle ,:';between/ Johnsdir' and
Schlesinger*^ which; it took. Judge
Dunne's interference to st6p. \u25a0

-
; ;

.Admissions of:bias disposed. of Frank
Browell, • Albert? Landsberg ;\u25a0 and rJohn
J. Duffy,Richard Sclmutetnhaus,', a:gro-
cer'and ,'saloo~n "keeper> with /'/a', little
grudge against the telephone, company",
because ,it*?hadn't treated :him,irght in
regard ;to;service," was also, excused:

that in spite of this.he could be ;a fair

ARCHBOLD PIQUED

Ten Talesmen Are Placed in Jury
Box at Trial of Halsey

BEREFT OF REASON
MOTHER KILLS BABIES

MOB CAPTURES BRUTE
WHO ATTACKED CHILD

New York Is Still in the
Midst of Terrifying "

Crime Wave

ASKS 600 MORE MEN

Fuhd to Increase
His Force

Police Official Requests a

NEW YORK. Aug. s.—One of the
most brutal crimes against. women and
children was charged today against
Luzza Fontza, who was locked up at
the New Brighton station on a charge
of attacking Antoinette Talueca, the
8 year old daughter of Antonio Taluccl
of New Brighton. .

Fontza and Taluccl both are laborers
employed at the King plaster mills in
New Brighton, and Fontza boarded
with the Taluccl family. He was left
with the child this afternoon while
Mrs. Talucci went . shopping. The
mother had not gone far from the
house when the child's screams brought
her back.

PURSUERS BEAT FUGITIVE

When he saw Mrs. ;Taluccl, Fontza.
rusheA from the house with the mother
In pursuit. Her cries brought out the
neighbors and soon a mob. was follow-
ing the fleeing Italian down the street
Tbe pursuers soon -overtook the man
and he was knocked down and severely
beaten and kicked by men and women
until a policeman appeared and fought
off the crowd. ,

The child, on the. order of a magis-
trate, was examined by a physician,
who reported that she was seriously in-
jured. Fontza was held in $5,000 ball.

Angeljne Condarti, a 6 year old child,
was found terribly bruised Ina thicket
near the village of Lincolnville, S tat en
island, this afternoon. She had been
attacked by an unknown man.

Joly Ambatro, an Italian laborer, was
arrested in Brooklyn this afternoon on
a charge of attempted assault on. two
little girls. Daniel Lalo and Frank
Peabody *were arraigned on similar
charges. •

ASKS FOR 600 MORE POLICE
Deputy Police Commissioner O'Keefe,

who is In charge of the police depart-
ment during the absence of Commis-
sioner Binghara, asked the mayor and
the board of estimators' and appropria-
tions today for funds to employ 600
additional policemen. The request will
be acted upon Wednesday.

Most of the crimes are committed In
isolated places. Mothers throughout the
city are terror stricken, and incidents
which under ordinary circumstances
would be passed over without second
thought are magnified and reported as
crimes which have little foundation in
fact.

Many of the police officials believe
there is not an unusual number of as-
saults, but that the several murders
In the last few wefcks and the hys-

terical condition of the people, particu-
larly in the tenement district, hava
caused reports to the police of which
In ordinary circumstances they would
never hear. ;;\u25a0-, "^v-c

Thomas Anderson, a laborer, 20 years
old, was arrested in Brooklyn tonight
charged with attempt to assault 5 year
old Julia Sleischer. The girl,Itis said,
was enticed by Anderson into a -.barn
in the rear of her home. She told her
parents and they notified the police,
who arrested Anderson.

May Mace, a girl of 16. says, that
while she was standing In the doorway

of her home in Seventh avenue tonight
Giuseppe Trlstre, an Italian, approached
her and asked her to go with"him. She
refused. Shortly afterward he re-
turned and, it is alleged, threw his
arms around her. Her screams at-
tracted attention and soon a crowd of
500 were chaeing<the Italian. He was
overtaken and beaten unmercifully un-
til half a dozen policemen rescued him.

Israel Israelson met little Freda
Berkowitz, aged 7, in One Hundred and
Fifty-first street tonight and, according

to her story, offered her a nickel to go

with him. Her playmates told her
parents and a crowd gathered* about tho
man. The crowd became threatening
by the time a policeman appeared and
arrested Israelson.

MRS. NAGLE SAYS THAT
ANOTHER RULED HOME

Continued from Page 1, Column 6

Continued from Page 1, Column 5

ASSASSIN SLAYS HATED
EX-GOVERNOR OF ODESSA

PIATIGGORST. Caucasus, Auf. 5.—
General Karakozoff, former governor
of Odessa, . was shot and killed in the
center of town early this morning. The
assassin escaped.

General Karakozoff was governor of
the Lubna dragoons when on July Z,
1905, he was appointed governor gen-
eral of Odessa.

He was succeeded as governor gen-
eraal by General Koulbarst October
23, 1905.

-v

..Early,ln August of the same year he
banished M. Yaroschanko. mayor of
Odessa, for having represented Odessa
at the Moscow . zemstvoe congress.
Later. he took. severe measures to sup-
press disturbances, instructing the po-
lice to fire directly Into the mob.

PERSIAN MISS CENTER
THREATENED BY TURKS

TEHERAN. Persia, Aug. 5.
—

The fn-
curslons of Turkish troops across the
northwest frontier of Persia, which,

for some time have been in abeyance,
again have broken out. A serious raid
has been made near Urumiah. 6.000
Turkish troops with artillery having:

crossed the frontier and destroyed the
village of Mavanch.

Seventy-eight persona, of whom 60
were women -and children, mostly
Christians, were killed.

~
Subsequently

the Turks drove a small force of
Persian troops from a nearby camp
and took possession.
It is reported unofficially that a

large body ot Persian cavalry subse-
quently Joined the Turkish invaders
and the combined force is said to be
threatening the town of Urumiah,
which has a population estimated be-
tween 30,000 and 50,000 persons, mc-
lfadIns many Christiana. It rs a cen-
ter of missionary activity and the seat
of the, Fiske .seminary '.for glrl3""an<l
Urumlahv .college"." '. '. j. .'.".;

". *''... ''

',fine was levied by Judge Landls pro-
A:{ded a minimum punishment of 11.000,

was also in excess of the value
iofcach car of oilshipped at the^ illegal

-rate.

THE SA^^

Demented Baltimore Woman
Strangles Her Two

V Infants

THINKS THEY SLEEP

Twice -Confined in Asylum
Because of Her \

Insanity r';

BALTIMORE. Md., Aug. s.—The. raur-
der.of ;hery two- babies by an' Insane
mother thrilled northeast Baltimore to-
day.': _Madness \ which has twice caused
her to.be confined in an asylum took
possession again;this .mqrningrof Mra.
Christine Nadel," aged 26 years, the*wife
of,' Joseph "Nadel, a -

wood' worker em-
ployed tin a wagon; factory. "The [chil*
dren- were Mary, aged between 2 and 3
years, -and Yaroslav, ai year and. three
months old.

-
\u25a0 . r V

V 'Mrs.;Nadel took, both children into
the house and carefully closed all the
doorsand windows. . A little later she
wentfor.a friend, .Mrs. Victoria Vala,
and asked her to come and aid in dress-
ing the children. 'Returning, the -two
women entered the dining room of the
\u25a0Nadel home and, there,: lying.upon the
table, Mrs. Vala was horrified to find
the naked bodies of the two,children,
both of them having been strangled by
their mother, v \u25a0' \u25a0 ';';\u25a0."
/When the police were summoned Mrs.

Nadel fondled the littlebodies and gave
them ,up -only; when forced to do so.
Her dne. concern now' seems to'be lest
the children be ;awakened. I She; re-
peatedly asks to have. them brought to
her -so that she may guard their slum-
bers.^.- ;\u25a0' .- . -:-

.\u25a0/
:

\u25a0
" \u25a0-' ... . '

V ~\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 *-. \u25a0 ;
\u25a0 As she sits In her cell at the police
station Mrs. Nadel is being constantly
watched- lest she renew an attempt at
suicide" which she made some time ago.
On that occasion she :took her little
daughterjn her arms and was about to
plunge into a stream when Her husband
restrained her. ; '

x-ANTIMOaMON MAYOR OtTT—Salt "fcaVe.An;. 5.
—

The. resignation t>X Ezra Thompaob us
mayor of.Salt Lake City was sent to liie city
council - last eTenlnjr. .Mayor Thonipson vr-xt
elected :mayor Norember. 190$. t>y-' the »ntl-
Mormon party. \u25a0 Bis retirement, • follWins' <-los«<-ly the res.lgiwtfou of Chief of PotJce Sheets. 1«
taken- as an Indication of internal differences In
tho party. ._-. : r^_ ., _'*•';• "In. a ,word,-, let the .university cease

to serve! so,'largely, the unprofitable few
and ;'rather- serve _.' the productive and
Industrious :mafly'"". \u25a0 ,•;"I,admit that the.other/policy of pro-
curing a [multitudejof_ undergraduates,
among them* the sons fof the very rich,
and, of \u25a0 catering; to' their tastes,', builds
up'/,endowments:., more - surely.. But
patriotism' commands to give aid.to the
men 'and', women; on whom rests - the
weighty responsibility of. assimilating
the millions of^immigrants who come
to us every year.'' "^-

.^v";

- /"Such ? universities are in danger of
being reckoned the purchased' servants
of.-\u25a0'•'»a narrow •-. caste. The : sure \u25a0 and
efficient way-to escape, this suspicion is
forjthem.to-rid themselves of idlel un-
dergraduates ;who[ make no "end ;of
trouble" and jto'devote their money,and
eriergy ;to, giving instruction" and -in-
splratlbn., to. the .public teachers
throughout-' the- land, v

'- ~

NEW, YORK, Aug. s.—"More than one
university Is in:danger today of being

misunderstood because a. few. trußt
magnates are givingmillions of dollars
to. them," declared :Henry McCraoken,

chancellor of New •.York.university,. in
an address delivered at the summer
school of the university. .-:

Millionaire Patrons Are
Danger Source, Says

Chancellor

TELLS UNIVERSITIES TO
CATERMORETOWORKERS

JiOTHER KILLS.BABIEB—Baltimore. Aug.s.— Ouring-a = recurrence « of lnsanlt t which has
caused her.to be confined three iliupg.ln an'ln-eane atylum. Mn..CurUttne Nenade.ll,* 26^ years
old. stransled her,, two children today, aged <2
year*;and J year, respectively. The \u25a0 woman Is
uuler

MENDOCIJCO. Aug. s.— The body of
C. A. I^essor. a surveyor, was found in
the cabin <jf- an old, deserted mill at
Navarro on-Saturday. The inquest to-
day showed that Lesser had placed a
fehotgun muzzle at his mouth and pulled
the trigger. He shot the whole top of
his head away

BLOWS HIS HEAD OFF
Porgetful ,Spoiled

many a breakfast until'people began
using,lsleton Evaporated Milk. • •

- Emil J.Zinim^r.vyice president [Of;the
:PaciflcV telephone :•"arid-^telegraph com£
Pany, rnisd^fnearior^ln
refusing :to;answer (a1material
in Judge LavHlor.'a icourt ',at the .trial;of
Ix)uis GJdss ioh\u25a0 July,'24l did \u25a0 not 'appear;

and •.Continuance Granted
Case ;Called in judge .Weller's ;Court

zimmer ma y^-demur

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Aug. s.— Judge
J. A. Riner of the United States court
overruled today the motlorlfor anew
trial In the canes of K.-M. Holbrook^
E. E. Lonebaugn and Robert ;McPhil-;
amey. convicted recently of conspiracy
to defraud the government in;thelac-.
quisltion of coal; lands at-'Monarch;
Wyo. The judgment imposed a line of
110,000 each on Holbrook and Lone-
baugh and a $20,vo0;flne on McPhll-amey. .

LAND THIEVES LOSE

Browning has killed. 16 afflicted ani-'
mals, and several bthet veterinarians
have reported the killingof stock for
the same reason.

'
SAN JOSE. Aug. s.—Dr. P. H. Brown-

tng, the county veterinarian, made an
extensive report to the board of super-
visors t6day, in which he stated that
[both anthrax and .slanders have been
\u25a0discovered recently In a number of
places in this county. He warned stock
owners to keep a close

'
watch for any

symptoms \u25a0of the disease.

Steps Be Taken to Stamp
Out the Diseases

Veterinarian of County Urges That

ANTHRAX AND GLANDERS.
FOUND IN SANTA CLARA

•\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0 Judge s Grahanv returned' from;his va-'
cation :yesterday" ahd:will!order amehd-
ments; to ,the records lof<hls n court :, re-
lating to ;,the drawlngl and

' impaneling
ofE the grand Jury. LThlsworkJ is neces-{
sary j,before <Judge'; liawlorj'caii?pass' on
the;motions'.to \u25a0 dlsmlßS ithe!Indictments
In,the trolley, gaa arid'Parkaide, bribery,
cases." r .-: -"\u25a0' \u25a0".'- :"'*';"': \u25a0\u25a0"*' '\u25a0\u25a0 "-VT-V \u25a0':".% j'.---:

\u25a0..The cases of former. Supervisor .F.,;P."
Nicholas, indicted: for,- agreeing r.tb^ ac-
cept a bribe, •and^Peter.jlkl.uDuffy.; in-:
dieted

'
for perJury.^were'bn'Judff ft;Law-

lor'BJ calendar for jtrial•'yesterday,'.; but
by. consent a

-
continuance ;.was "granted

"untiliMonday'.- \u25a0v'Aa'vthe^Becondi-, trial j'of
Louis. Glass Vis ;•to vbeginion^ that? date
another {tontlnuance •,ofiboth cases -' is
certain..''- 7;.*.'_\u25a0•'•'\u25a0. •\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0•.: '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0•-\u25a0.' '"\u25a0>\u25a0 : :. \u25a0"; \u25a0'\u25a0'''

Until.'Next<Monday
Nicholas and Duffy Trials Continued

GRAFT CASES GO OVER

A--semiofficial communication regard-
ing-the meeting of the two sovereigns
declares 'that their conferences had
seived further to strengthen the tra-
ditipnalfriendly relations between them£nd that the meetings had given proof.
<)f the good .understanding existing to-
day between the leading statesmen of
the. two countries. Every- question of
an international character had been the
subject of a thorough discussion be-tween the two emperors, with"the re-
sult that the views held thereon had
been found in absolute accord.

jSWIXEMUND. August s.—Emperor
William of Germany and Emperor
Nicholas of Russia spent the entireday together at sea. A review of the
Oerman t fleet .was . witnessed in themorning from the German battleship
Deutsehland.

'
arid this evening there

*as a reception on board the Rutflau
imperial yacht Standart. ~im&mmm

German Fleet Is Reviewed
by Monarchs Aboard

Battleship

CZAR ANDKAISER SPEND
DAY"TALKING POLITICS"

Failing to reach an agreement, Mrs.
Nagle began a divorcs

'
suit, in this

county, through Reed, Black & Reed,
her_ attorneys. -In her-behalf an order
of court: tying "up, 'pending the litiga-
tion, all of"Nagle's; property :has been
made. A motion. '..for. alimony is pend-^
Ing, but since that was made Nagle's
attorneys have moved to transfer the
suit to Placer county.

2

Says Standard Was Not Given Hand
in Shaping of Report

KEW YORK", Aug. s.—John D. Arch-
bold, vice president of the Standard oil
company, made a statement today in

\u25a0schJch he declared that the company
\u25a0was not given an opportunity to be
heard or to submit data in the prepa-
ration of the report prepared by Com-

missioner of Corporations Herbert
Knox Smith. Archbold's statement fol-
lotts:

On Saturday, August S, Jndpe Landln «a-
tr.une«*d bis decision. On Monday. August 5.
OminiMloner Smith's report Is tnrea to the
nubile Tnfs remarkable report of Mr. Smith c
marts another coincidence In the otteranees of
the different department* of the (rorernrnpnt In
jhclr attack* npon oa that hare occurred so fre-
quently as to rob them of eren the appearance
of Wing accidental. . •' ..

la. connection with its publication, it may

iK>t b<> amiss to remind tlie public that tbe act
oivatinp the bureau of corpora tion» provides
that such reports shall be made to the president
for the purpose of puidin; him In forming sujr-
ppfticns as to legislation end that they inlsrbt
b* made public la vtole or in part only npon
.the discretion of the president
IItis sufficient now for as to Bay that in the

•preparation of his report Mr. Smith did not fee

fct to even confer with as. We think the public
\u25a0will agree that w« are at least entitled to be
heard In such a matter. IfMr. Smith had seen
fit to mnfpr with us,we would readily hare
furnished fcim with the data for a-truthful 6tat*-
inefit of the facts on this qnestlon.

In Rebuilding

Sr\N PRANCISGO
The investor -often has difficulty

-in finding a borrower for the ex- ;

act sum" he desires to lend.
By taking adyantage'of the facil-
ities presented this difficulty is

A Safe and Profitable: Investment*
.r jIs Offered in the Stock of the

SAN FRANCISCO BOND
COMPANY

30 Montgomery Street
WRITE FOIciPARTfcULARS

COFFEE ;

. It is a mistake on. the
part of the housewife to'

;bu^poor- coffee; "it isn^t/
.good for anybody.

Tour; grocer «retorni, jour., money If you 1--"

..don't' like Schilling's Beijt;' we pay*him.

\u25a0Iriiqtcdicl iv••' Genuine ]Must Bear^"

Bittl? \u25a0 Fac-Simile, Signature- .

\u25a0 pills. /x&z*<^%&&*£
!™*_JrEFUSE SUBSTITUtES.i

l^^J^MifM^^) i| por Infant 3 and Children.

jflßHHilTlißKind You Have
Always Bought

liDgrti^toißflchsaiMißovielsQf IW& Bo3>l*S t»0 0 M> V

PmmotesT^esUon.Ckerful- m M V W
ness aidEestX&ntelr^ndthcr || ftP , #C\V\fiOpium:>!orphincnor>lirEial. gs Ul WwflXz£\j*
NotNahc otic m ft»^w

\u25a0fir*' '> Ift IK* *"
Wss»" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0(\u25a0\u25a0 IU vi§P*~j 1/f J. UseApcrfcct Remedy forCons tipa- mo ij ir

tion.SourStomach.Diarrtscca, a^T « a
Worms .Comulsions .feverish- iggl hfi¥ iiUQi*cess and Loss ofSleep. || XJ* fUi UVul

Yac Simile Signature of 'f4
__ _

f
--

wrJM™£. \u25a0 1. Thirty Years

i*Kyr**.'/.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 mattflfrwr Tut es«»u» co«««. ntw fo»* errr.

W£?T? A Q'ONAble \u25a0M

• '\u25a0"\u25a0*-.\u25a0 :
-
v
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AT UNPARALLELED PRICES /

r , FO R THIS WEEK ONLY
IE'VE earned a tremendous reputation by unfailingly giving the

best values at!money-saving prices. The more you compare
.•\u25a0

• our prices withothers the more you become impressed with our1 \u25a0\u25a0! great, big values. Here ore a few items that willconvince you:

\u25a0^^m^^ Tb* "Standard" Blue Flame OH <

iß^'iffeilrL. WlntloTT Serins
—

Best hardwood;

3 quart "Mbklc" lee Cream Free»«r CO Oft "hV fcafSS*'!iffill
—Regularly $2.75. Special 4>&*CU j^r^gflMllllir

Crystal Olmrn ricrry «r Ice Cream Stt
—

Large i-l«C^S^iti9 j**J<|
Bowl and 6 small Dishes to match. JA A ff; v
Special, set HUC i3^'^^^^iP

Wood Snlad Srt
—

Spoon and fork; high- <P ft Jl i!i|^^ gS
ly polished boxwood; set IOl# (cji |,

4 m fyf DISCOUNT on our entire jf0 r\i h N «
I yO Une of Galvanized, White IS |^3 "^" I
iflL/ Enameled ond Stone Lined \%J ' *W^s^^^~, I'

REFRIGERATORS *^^^^^^
It's Practical Ecopomy- to Buy at If

and VJLSgj^' Sons.

llifh COMPLETE OUTFITTERS of KITCHEN and DININGROOM /®|j|

•\u25a0 -, -''\u25a0^mm

~-
:\u25a0
:. -.; • \u25a0'.-'\u25a0 \u25a0 .' .. \u25a0

*
\u25a0.

'
. \u25a0

jpja to «eBl> - 181 8k fe ŝ^B^t*/n

H Chicago and AllPoints East M
.Mag- *\u25a0•\u25a0 —IS VIATHE mM

\u25a0Ml LOW BXCURSIOIV RATES [1
\u25a0^^^^. 26 Powell St., -

San Francisco Wb§23 TELEPHONE TEMPORARY 2143 'v |


